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Berlin, Dec 2-Follo.ing is just re- cXvilTe'.'^.^nc.0 I

tss&'z'jn:r°°77A ; t0D,pecia'•oppoited by» cannonade from the forts. 11 u of the Powers will be a virtual sub. Chicago. Nov 30—A Was hingtonlpeeia

sst ssrtt “™”'“ «r-Kt™ ,u. «, wsEsasr fy» Ilw stsstsss ».« sjsar-js-’œsfT S&rrrs C’i. E SfiKSt"- «» as. «=.* sus.^^25-Lyttoo, 7; Yale, 7; Hope, none. Other triflm|_ . i„.. in irnded from Fontainbieau via Montram to oor to tbo members ct ibe Ways and Mean»
. mn -nt heard from, . Verb ailles, Dec I—The French lose in «.... jjeaf aDCi Troyes, ioiuiog the Prussian committee who have c-tiled upon him.

P nr,.«LL Dec 2—Another boat load of kil,ed wounded and pri.oner, io yesterday's V‘lle «ea! “1 iroïe8' J * Washington, Dec 1-The statement prepared
rlrmeaeen Creek minera arrived from the sort;ea was severe. They bave asked for a , Vienna Presse io announcing that by the U S Treasurer, shows that the Govern 

The, confirm all previ- ^urTtroee to bury their dead The ^ inference, say. nfen, has paid oat «>n bonded debt .,one from
onVieoorte of the richness of the digging». Wurtemburgers lost 40 officers and 800 men. Austria1* declines having a conference, Jf»rch $1-181.869, and t „r.‘mfnm ’ wasrs >..«... mm»■“«*«•«ol ?• 2irrü î“^«y4-r*fis* œss1 «srsi."a..r."zi
a»wss^£-ïï ■■£»*. OTf.,.rj&mœesKiïsa* Mar-.-jîrstSE er.’.ÿ.r.rï "rsrt,^ 
■sasssA -‘"Fg" jTBii-stwss îa nss «es». ». - rF.j,“Lmroo creek and bave found good prospers. F(eocb forcea are concentrated between uqN 0‘, KahD, Minister ol War, is ac- “ JJffJ1* d
O B Wright has started for the P®,0,°“ Btois, Touts and Orleans. It defeated they J t(jd Metahal Edeisbeioaia likely te sac- iheir receptioo.
nortaae to open a new route to the diggings ^ probabiy retreat on Lyons, which ta v, .
to which point the steamers Will run next atr0Qj,iy terrified and wall provisioned. Buchmest, Dec 1-Palijno is ehoseo as
summer. The" route will leave but one per- To„,f Deo 1—Rumors of goceessfnlIsor- Pt“°id“Dt of th„ Senate and Cosalolto as 
lege of nine mile» to the diggings, ibeba- tieg caased great excitement here. Oam- president of ihe Chamber of Deputies 
,nf«t ia geod waur navigation. betta was called out and pretaed Trochu and *d : from Shanghai to Nov 8th-ay

-, . Duciot. He said the news of the victory ^ jg a -parter insurrection in Mongolia.
fcUropt. had caused the evacuation of Amiens. Twenty thousand rebels threaten oar forces,

New Yobk, Dee 1—The HeraUTs London London, Dec 2—King William telegraph- ^ armed with percussion rifles, have gone
special correspondent telegraphs that cannon- Ld t0 tbe Queen on the 30th tbe ,ollo"1“f: t0 oppose them.
adiog against the Germans on the South ard The sjxlb corps yestetdny reP”le®d * ,om® London, Dec 3—A telegram dated Tours 
west of Paris was a feint to distract alien- „ade by lbe French. Over 1,000 French D 2j * u u officiaiiv stated to-night
tioo from various sorties agaiost the Saxons we(e captUred. There were several hundred ^at ooe or two days must elapse before the
and Wnrtemburgers. killed and wounded. The sorties on tee fruitg of ,be movement now in progress may

A teriible battle has been going on since pOgj,j0B8 0f the Wnttemburgers and Saxons bQ fn)] ,eaped Successive steps have been
noon and is still raging. . , W8re rallde* st (?°.rreul1 0!l.a?p,,?y B.nh“, taken and every step bticgs nearer to each

At 6 pm the army ol tbe Loire retreated yillers. The positions were taken by the tbe atmie8 ol tbe Loire and of Furie,
from its position. lie forte is uncertain. Prussians. Sorties at the same time were Dnîing tbe fight oo tbe 30th ult. Ducrot

Seventeen thousand prisoners taken. mad8 north and east of St Denis sgaisst 4th Vi° 0BptUred lour Prussian guns and
YEBSAIU.W, Nov 29—After the recent #orpJ but were repulsed. -J many prisoners,

battle the army of tbe Loire retreated in a A telegram from Chattean Lepipie Nav 30 Adviees Irom Paris to Nov 30th state that 
disorderly manner towards the north, leav- eay„ To.day the 2d and 3d Wuttembnrg bri- gQ Qrder bad been issued to the press to the 
jD«v 4 £001 in their abandoned entreDcn- gades with tbe 7th Prussians defeated the eflfec* *bat military movemeetsare not to be 
meats. , , , , sottie of tbe Freocb in the direction of Moot bligbed on paiD 0t auppression.

Tbe retreat eontioues and the greater part Misslia, after 4 hours bard fightmg. lbe f Tbe mi|ilBry authorities have made publie 
of the French army is completely routed. Prussians took 30 prisoners. . the following details of recent events around

Tbe number of prisoners increases hourly. pAR1S| Nov 30—Operations commenced ^ .. Qq lhe 28th,at day-break, a heavy 
The German loss is less than at first sop- ye8terday at tbe difierent poets. cannonade opened from the forts aoath of the

nosed and will net reaob 1,000 Ducrot occupied Mont Rsotel but snbse- The next day Gens Vinoy, Bugonval,
P Brussels, Nov 30—The Fiencb army iB qae01|y evacosted, the French renewing lb8 aod Duorot made an advance out of the
the north baa abandoned Us project of jora- I aUaok ;D the South. fortifications on a leconooLsnce. They at-
in* the army of the Loire and is retreaticg London, DeO 2—Despatches to tbe Stock tacked tbe position of the Prcseians and dis- 
on Lille without even holding Arra»_ Exchange s*y Trochu bas cut through the , d ed them a< Granvilliere. Their loss was

London, Deel-A balloon has been id I Pru8?iaD Uces at the north ol Pans in such
the channel seeking to make Soiliy island, f(jree lhat the Germans weie driven Irom Tours, D.t 3—The Prussians are 
but was fibally carried out to sea by a vto- Lhe,r positions ic disorder. A great battle eentra,ed at Estampes, thirty miles south of 
lent east wind and is probably lost in the At- (g B0W goiDg on west of the city. Paris, to dispute the advance of Palladioe s
Untie Tours, Dec 2—Noon—Tbe papers say that r *

Thé Times’ special (torn Versailles BaT8 on ib« morning of tbe 29:h a sortie bag an 
that negotiations lor a conference are pro- &t ChoiMay.|eroi and Ch«valleys. The bat- 
nosed tor the aoceptanee ol Prussia s oon- there lasted through the nights of tbe 
ditione of peace by Paris. . 29th and 30tb. Duorot crossed tbe Marne, oc-

A branch of the French goveroment « capied Weeteny and engaged the Prussians
rtouired to proceed the capitulation. i„ battle. He then crossed tbe Maine by

One-tbird of Tbionville is destroyed. pontoons and maintained bis position, taking
Tbe army of tbe Loire is retreating but its . 2 gaQg 

nneiHon at piesent is unknown. French despatches from Gambetta ao-
P There was an engagement yesterday | D000Ce great ewccesses ai Paris where aortus
between the French and Prussian» at wefg made in |#rce, repulsing the Germans
Enernav. The Prussians were beatan and a,QD the ljn, meny miles in extent. Many 
their loss is sev re inoludiag 30 officers, can- oaonon and prisoners were taken by the 
non arms and horses. French. Tbe French were commanded by

New York, Deo 1—A London spécial Duerot yin0, and Trochu. Gambetta who
eava that a rumor of the early sunender aDDounced tbe victory says the effect was
p'.:. ;« evidently believed in that city. that ,be Praslians abandoned Amiens and

The excitement ptodnoed by the report at &re marohing back to Paris. Battles before 
the Stock Exchange is very marked and the Pdrig begaB 0n the 29 tb. The garrison re- 

who aie discussing tbe effects ol tbe ear maj. ed ouleide in the positions taken from 
who a-e not likely to be led tb# p(Qggiaos.

Thf Russian Uirculab—A dispatch 
from London, iiov 15ih, gives the fol
lowing as a text of the circular recent
ly addressed by Russia to other Pow
ers and wh ch bas produced so great a 
commotion in Europe :

The Russian Government cannot al. 
low the security of Russia to depend 
upon an arrangement which has not 
stood tbe test of time, or that the Em
pire should be placed in peril by a re
spect for engagements not observed iq 
good faith and integrity by the contract
ing poweis. Russia says that she is no 
longer bound by tbe treaty of 1856, so 
far as her rights and soverignity in the 
Black Sea are concerned ; but with the 
declaration of the abrogation of the 
treaty Russia consents that the Saltan 
shall enjoy equal rights in that sea. The 
circular states that the Emperor of 
Russia maintains in good faith the gen
eral principles of that treaty, and holdi 
in readiness to come to an understand
ing with tbe other powers of Europe 
upon a new and equitable arrangement, 
calculated to insure the European equi
librium and establish the balance of 
power upon a more secure and harmon
ious basis.
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Hilina, Dec 2—Advices from the North say 

that a desperate battle was feught by the 
GrAeventres and Assinibones against the 
Bloods and P egans, near the boundary line. 
The latter tribes wers defeated, having aine 
killed. Later in the day tbe Bloods and Pie- 

white seen who were

ja.OB3STTS-

ion.....
iress.. .....,.,...........

aijip^uiQ intelligence.
....... ...»

gans, joined by twenty 
camped in the neighborhood, attacked the 
Ærasventres and Assinibones and killed all 
except one, who was allowed to escape to tell 

The number of the slain is

-PORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
A Lowe,... 

Mr Pô^klns.....ENTERED
Nov 29—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Ft Townsend 
Nov 30—None

Dec 1 —Sip Alarm, wDyer, Pan Juan 
Sch Industry, Baker, Cbemainus 
8tr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Str Olympia, Fincb, Port Townsend.
Dec 2—Stmr Isabel, Starr, P Townsend 
8<mr Emma, Ettershank, Bnrnrd Inlet 
Stmr Grappler, Devereux, Burrard Inlet 
Sip Lady Franklin, Harris, Nanaimo 
Dec 3—None
Dec. 6—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster. 
Sch Clara West, Charitowoff, San Francisco.,
Sch Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan.,

CLEARED.
Nov 28— Stmr Isabel, Starr. Pt Tow 
Scbr Discovery. Caflrey. Nanaimo 
Nov 30—Bk Victor, Walkem^Nanaimo 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Dec 1—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Joan 
Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Str Olympia, Fincb, Port Townsend 
Dec 2—Stmr Isabel, Starr,Nanaimo 
S?p Ringleader, Dhke, San Juan 
Stmr Grappler, Devereux, Burrard Inlet.
Dec 3—None
Dec 6—Sch Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan.

m i,-.,............
C Rh« :Eof the massacre, 

about 100.
..See. ........ v®1 * *
iner
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m?San Francisco, Dec 1—Flour—Uoohang. 
ed. No sales.

Wheat—1,000 eks. Good market, very 
quiet at $1 86@2 10.

Barley—Firm 81 25(^1 37J^g.
Oats—Dull 81 25 
Wool -California 823><@27*.
Arrived—Ship Piima Douoa 155 days 

from New York. Ship Magnet 135 days 
from New York.

Diamond Springs, Dec 1—Dt J B Russell 
druggist was found dead io bis bed yester
day. An invuest was held and a verdict 
rendered that be came to his death by ao 
overdose of morphiae.

Family troubles are said to be the cause 
ol bis committing the deed.

Deceased shot a Frenchman last summra I per stmr Olympia—i Jes.op,cc Lab.,wit., inft yd 
wounding bin io the mouth. The French- ££*sM”ntogtot ÎS setark,’ 
mao was preparing to elope with his wile Hurd| ^ 18 othert
when he W»S discovered. p«. «tmr OLYMPIA from Paget Sound—Cspteln JK

The Dr has attempted to commit_ suicide noting au^wtre. wm.e mS
. . several times CD account of hie wife « lofi Mr Moga ’and wirej Mlss Harris, Mrs Moore, Morten, Wil-

LiLlr. Dec 2—Ducrat’s eottie from Paris delily. ^tt^K^.^r^un^^
was successful. He is now seeking to effect I* t0,d/y, oarriL away

* cx,h, r.«.- »= j;:
siege guns have yet beenpul mjosiltou^, fut' OaurSt Lucas in a day or two to I ------------------------------------------------ • —

it i* said that if the King accepts operat9 on the wrecks ot 3 steamer, sunken , impoHTB
German Crown be will aisorne lbe title oi in tbat vicinity. The men get no wages, but ---------------------- ----------- --——— .Razor Vou Preus.eu and Bchirm Von a°re t0 teceive710 per cent of tbe value
Droztbland. „ . , property recovered, and all expenses are to be | bee( 6>0 bn appleSj ggo sks flonr,40 ska middlings.

Tours, Deo 3—A balloon from Paris al- d b. tbe company fitting them eat. 
lighted near Lemens. It left that city on The produce Exchange to.day adopted a 
the 1st and brings the following news: ' The report protesting against the charges enacted 
Freiicb troops kept tbe position they took on by the Harbor Commissioners, 
the 29th and 30tb and are propering to vtg- James Turk was acquitted, to-day, on the 
oroualy prosecute an offensive movement. charge of the murder of Atex. Gall^er, the 

Vinov has had bis position greatly in ad- jury beiag out but a few minutes. Two hours 
vance of Duorot. The latter was stopped afterwards he was reported on the city front— 
owing to a sudden rise in the river brought apparently under the influence of liquor de- 
about by tbe Prussians breaking away a darn daring 2-Wheét^Ân ad-
and not on account of resistance from Fre » ^aJo[ 1( 6d h./^eo established in Liver-
er The Prusrisna retook Champaguey but pool since Oct l»t« Tue ma.ket is new 2.

The army otibe Loire has made a success- markets 81 85^2 %■
fu) forward movement. All the failroads in Sai 60
this part of the country have temporarily Oats-No sales 81 25@1 5 .

ÏÏ-tSÏÏu h.jm., 5?a.« io, «» Newcastle COAL at
be^of Parli.ment for Somersetshire in ad- passed three bale, ot what appeared to be 
dressing bis constituents last evening referr- wool e.eh with 3-rou b. .,

W The UUgraph says tbe French have won Jjj !“ by “f gonbottT'He from îbi. poftfor Liverpool June let with a

preponderance never enjoyed since the open- Ha deaotibed the sentiments The Cbambei of Commerce at a
ing of the campaign. . _ ®f* Ameriwns oS these questions. He con- meettng this morning appointed a com-

A special from Tours, official dispatches. ™ b expressing a hope tbat both the mittee to collect facta relative t0 ^e ,Au*
aunonnoe that Geos Trochu and Duorot s ^labamayandPfi,biog quast.ons would be tralian trade. Ud F A ^« «ddressed the 
troop- surround the Prussians between Brie ‘^a“ g 4 meeting and said the difficulty between
Sut Marne and Choiss-y lea Or, and Ducrot a, Birmingham last evening a large meet. Webb and other parties bad been »mioably
ia now encamped 15 miles from Pans. ■ f g WBg addressed by Harold, Vicar of St arranged, and the line would certainly oe

A special to tbe Times from Tours, Dec 1, « Regans Jacob and others strongly in started it the subsidy was «Hewed. The
-ays the army of tbe Loire be a affected a fP ’ f ® e Resolutions w ra adopted committee was luetrueted to memotalize
junction with Troche's forces from Pans. f0 lbe German loan, saying that Congress to favor a subsidy.
J The Germans under P ince Frederick ®'erar'°|rit°v |9 excellent, as the population is Stosks-Acive.
Charles are retiring before the united forces. *« b|0yto bear a large tax. and aie now Saüed—Schooners K'ltiep I ontue iTtn June, IMS, MOTRB wallah, • Print», w»
It is said that Tronbu has with btm outside taxed l00 utile. I Phelps, W L Drew, and Perallelfor vooa I Lanxloted »t the supreme Court, Calcutta ,of ooaaterfett
the wails of Paris MO ca ^ °n^ CAtR6.fDee^wAitWîwSyi^^^ifficuHyT8 8% Fbamoisco, Dec 3—Geld 111J. I LABELS

tbeL figbtine at Vaissy and ViUiers^'in’wbiob arising out of the Eastern question the army The steamer Sacramento foi Panama too grosse ft BLACKWELL, London, and ;wa
he sfxen troODi took part and .mb tbat caa b« Placed et tbe disPuaal °‘lbe Saltan. -o treasure and but a email number of pas- Messrs «enteMedby Mr JustioePh^rtoi

tbe French were repulsed’and driven over An^‘gaeHeyDa® ^igcretMro^WMKubuo "The^éase of Goodman, arrested for selling TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

s;xsü'zxjr?;ïr ssssrisarswaxssts
jzxï Dc“.^srz sirs $rss ks-v s sas ar* * “b" 7’°' TI*,T,'«»”D“‘2-îhVm.C«b‘™ .1 tbe Gov- "'pi.m.c., D.. 2-P.et.r. b« b«. .p- LuSSfti^iS»1ta.TuÆCSÔ!»|TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT;

ernmeut here have referred to their col- pointed President of the Italian Senate. the steamer of th. 5th met for the purpose of
leagues in Paris respecting the English note „ , --------- n7,h! Utt.^ûv I VAtmoN.-An,one selling spurious anjam
asking France to participate on the Eastern Eastern States. °tLoMo dIc from
que-non. Naw York, Deo 3—At this honr—1 p m Ureka tQ^d that the Monroe g- Collins ted. Pnrobwwr»arere«>mmend«Ito .xamine til goodj

A correspondent at Orleans telegraphed at _no European dispatches of to day s date œin6| on Secret creek, now ewned by J Bat- mZo”"w.U mTt2bad
8 a.m. to-day that tbe army ol tbe Loire is have been received at the office of tbe As- teg011 and J Bosbnrn, is producing splendid I “^ rvvry__ dkaLKR en VanoouTsr
at this moment marching oat from bead- eociated Press. This is explained by lbe ore. Thirty tons are now on the dumps tbat | i.tand. BTl*UT"
quarters and leavieg Orleat s. Tbe Pres- statement from tbe cable authorities that the wm WOrk more than $200 per ton. This is 
siens are concentrated between Jouiville and directors of tbe line io England have ordered 0ne of the old locations which has been idle
Pithivieie. the transmission eastward by the French until lately, but eince work has beea com-. . .

St Pitirsbubo, Dec 2—Tbe Czar warmly cable of all the messages which bave ao- menced the results have been far beyond the Rfittfi 8 CâDSUlôiA RUOIIX® 
congratulates President Grant on his offer of cumulated in America since the recent dis- ] expectations of the owners. ' "" “
assistance by an American fleet. b8 er to tbe English cable. Tbeta meessges

All- the Powers have accepted the proposal ere DQW -oiD(, forward rapidly. Late events
nortTet°fix.dnCe’ b“* ‘h” dat6 °f meet‘ng U !“ Fjance hav. caused an mous increase , ^ ^ m Pgrj| be|orR the PrnaiiaDa | _

Bbrhn Dec 2 Th# Federal Couucil. have {hg'^p"®,Se. of™the tfiegiapl. bevini only finally closed tbe city, was a large case of

on. ««cad of three a. beretoforo.ro Alexandre', kid giovea. Tki. case arrived
varian Diet meets on tke 10th te take action t»*ed to the utmoet. The easier, bae.oese at Loudon House yesterday, via Southamp- 
on the treaty. WU'» however, soon be cleared away, | t0D and Panama, and contains » full assort- |

Lon»on, Dec 2—The Standard warns Eng- dispatches will come ««««d «» ”,Bel- 
land that the Gladstone Jfiniitry are preparing j Meanwhile tbe steamer Robert Lowe is ae-

-ybe urgent necessity that exists for a 
| m0re efficient steam service along the Bait 
s Ce»et of Vancouver Island has beeo repeat- 
‘ edlJ urged in these columns, and the great
fS*rtttBae ef ,be eabieot wi" be *mPle eXl1

j ggg^ ^ indeed excuse be needed, for recur- I ......
; ring to it now. The maintenance of a Gov- «»' 

,/ernment «earn service between Victona and pug 
various coast towns and settlements eao j ary _

, Atone be justified upon the grounds of pub- 
ÈO necessity. The question is net a local I Mi 

I» « colonial in its influences. It is of able 
importance to the Uolony, as a whole, that | Pi 

V «very part of it ahull be in a contented, 
healthy and prosperous condition. It n i» 
tifit interest ot the Colony, as a whole that 
*■* .«al drain open its realized wealth, go- «ü 

out cootioually in payment of those is| 
Se which ought to be drawn from its | wl 

ebiL shall be stopped. In oo wav 
obieet be more readily and effectually 
■êd than by encouraging and facilitât- 
<uyrieeèi*Kal development alaûg the 

lift *yh a view to«up-

îha 8irPJames Douglas. She is being ton 
in the pubho interest. Io the public inter- 
èït let Ft be. In previous articles we sough 
to establish two propositions. First, tba 
one trip a month to tbe important settle
ment of Comox is altogether inadequate. 
Second that by ao extension of the service 
and a material reduction in the rates charged 
tor frieght and passage the public would be 
greatly mors b.nefiued, and the net earn- 
fngs ot the steamer ultimately increased. If 
these two propositions be established the 
Exécutive can hardly hesitate about ad.pt-
w th. aeivioe to the exigencies of the 
,og the setyioa DQ ar(?nmeot to
°*ra iho first y It is in fact, self-evident

EEEyrsF aas

of Comox are immense; yet us most indos- 
trions and eoterptisiog settlers can barely 
exist! they cannot possibly .prosper, becau e 
intakes so much in rime and in money to 

. the markets. Io troth, the settlers in 
IbetDUu-ioi are left to snuggle aingle hand- 
id^with difficulties and discouragement, be- 
6 bich anything but the moa. determ.o- 
j n-rseverance woold succumb. Let m 

® H, tbejr fUn share of cruehicg taiatico, 
!”y ïe l«ri without anything like their

• L,«. .r» SKr-'-Sl

■ësiftrs^twflsç
«nmoelied to bave teoourse to conveyance compel led to nav more lbaD cover, the

«in aute still farther, Abat unless the 
•Arvice to Comox be increased, and that very

ïîrV.rsSi'rin another way. dditioD,i trip to Comox

moîbly6 tiappoée, tor the present, and a. t 
in’ the right direction, tbe steau.e

marketing as possible, even that would h 
“ immense improvement upon thepr.se,

rz”“,
a material reduction in the scale of oh g 
possesdog the double advantage of great 
Increasing tbe public boon, end

'.."toe îb. ..«.ip-. «1 "“■Wfjr;,:be unnecessary to enlarge. If ' ®e 
ments are capable of any cons derab a dev

tee

PABSBS6EBS.

con-

É.J
arpanoe Frederick Charles has left Pith-

cao

mmi
•ONSIGNBE8

oon
ann

eraTUB

art

ÏAE018B COAL CO.
men
render ate men
6W1-Vwd that the Prussians are evacuat-

,d^séïrrsÆp-, .
-STS *oou!plainiogs thicken and
Jdissolhtion of the ministry seems rnev,. ^officers s»d# ^ men, in

UTh‘e resignation of several prominent tia„ ascertained, U 3400, but as ad- 
members will probably be annoanced before ^,|oQal report will probably swell tbe num-

tbO™nvme7emaioe «movable in his deter- beJ;0N»oN. Deo 2-A dispatch received at 
J os to the basis ol arrangement and Toala aaye Gen Vinoy with the first corps

.« *»> xs&s:1 D--,u,'‘,0'"' ■°"l“•f England bead '0 'o crtt.c.^^ere finbla 
the greatest «“'f J “ nlBg passes.

mooing of ^''.^“cérreapondent at Tours 
wS°eéîb. night of the 39th says that all’s

» -• ««--«
"”nthe2nuhéwhw0eu“béod near Orleans 
«v. irSeth l6°h l7th and 18th corps, in all 
1^„U30M men; beside, the 20th and 21.. 
abeut Dnerhaki is commander, were well 
•<WblClf.d and déring the recent fighting
concentrated ana ou ter lo8g than
ibw *ffi.m«lve. sustained. There is perfect 
they themse u d tbe Government
wéSéwJ «tUbed camp, to be im-

«I ^ijttrYoax Dec 1-Tbe Etraut, corrtepofl-
dsnt It Versailles sends the singular rumor

Tnrkev not being disposed to resent tbe that Turkey not -a favarable to
Êlllald’. obtaining a protectorate over the
Snee Canal : in conaideration of England s 
Snez uanai. rendered secure,
ftétRuseîn 7ay do'whnt she pleases with
Tnrkev This is another blow aimed at if ranee.
Turkey, mi ^ 30_A liTeiy fire was kept
S aa iétiwgarrisên made* sorties at various

everywhere repalsed. logs in killed
“.à»"-»- - «•*•” ‘”a

Gambetta says the army of the Love 
successfully resisted attacks on the tell 
and right wings and moved forward on alt 
sides
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